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)PUT ASIDE FOR HIE PRESENTi >

Agree to Postpouo Action on the
Anti-Option Bill ,

flECALLING SENATORIAL ABSENTEES

The Hcimto Will Iti-mnln In Scsulon Until
tlio Sundry Civil Itlll Is DNposrd-

Of rilllinsli-rlnu Continued
In tlio IIniiic.

WASHINGTON , I) . C. , July !)0. The senate
was In session today for only Ihrco hours ,

but that tlmo it accomplished seine
Importnnt results. Tbo principal ovctita wore
the postponement of the anti-option bill until
next session and the passage of n Joiut reso-
lution

¬

extending the appropriations for tbo
branches of the public sorrlco Including tliu-

cundry civil appropriation bill (which still, ImiiRS tire In tliu house ) up to und Including
Wednesday next , August fl. The notion of
the senate In originating a measure of this
Iclnd , which tins boon nhvnys regarded
as being tbo exclusive aomnin-
of tbo nouso of representatives , may be-

rosontcd by that body when it moots at 1-
1o'clock' on Monday , but Senator Allison ,

cht.lrirmn of tbo commlttuoon appropriations ,

preferred to run thin risk rather than tnu
mom serious Halt or having the business of-

tbu govrrninont como to n standslll In the
povtinmcnt printing olllco , the lighthouse
service , the life-saving service , tbo bureau
of engr-wlng ami printing , the const survey
and 1,11 the other branches Included in tbo
provisions of the sundry civil bill. A * to-

tbo anti-option bill , Mr. Wnsbburn , recogniz-
ing

¬

HID impossibility of having a IImil vote
upon it at the present session , submitted
gracefully to tbo inevitable and had tbo bill
postponed until the next session , when it
will como up again In the advantageous posi-
tion u blob It has occupied for tbo last two
or tbreo wicks as "unllnishcd business , "

Almr tliii Absentee * .

Sorao casual romnrks having boon dropped
in discussions about tbo uxodus of senators
from the capltol , and OB to the probabilities
of thfiti net being n quorum present next
ween , u scries of remonstrances against such
A auto of things wcro imido by Allison and
Sherman both joining In tbo declaration
that congress would not adjourn until the
Euaury civil appropriation bill was disposed
of, and that thcio could not bo a IImil ad-
journment

¬

without a quorum in each bodv-
.Tbo

.

senate adopted a resolution on bhor-
nian's

-
motion , instructing the vicu prcaiucnt-

to tolcrraph to absent senators to return to
the city und to notify tnoso In the city to re-
main

¬

until the llnnl adjournment of congress.
Senate bill to amend tbo act of March II ,

1801 , to repeal tno timber culture l.iws , was
taken from the calendar and passed. It nl-
loxvs

-
cottiers tourteen month1) for paying the

minimum pi ice of the land ana extends thu
provision to the Sioux reservation In South
Jjiikotsi ana Nebraska.-

Mr.
.

. Hlgglna offered a resolution directing
tbo cointnlttco on interstate commerce to in-
vestigate

¬

the whole subject of the aggres-
sions

¬

of tbo Canadian Pacific railway and Its
aQillated ocean steamer lice on American
90tnmorco und to report as to the propriety
of suspending the privileges of transit traao-
On tbo west siuo of tbu continent , and to rec-
ommcnu

-
such other legislation as may ap ¬

pear uccossiiry in order to protect the in-

ternal
¬

and foreign commerce of the United
Btatt-s against CaLodian auftrosslon. The
resolution was referred to the committee on
interstate commerce.

The resolution tor n select committee as to-

tbo employment , of Pinkerton detectives at-
Jlomesteiid was referred to ttio committee on
education and labor.-

Citttlo
.

In tlia Cherokee Strip.-
Mr.

.

. Perkins called attention to a letter
published In the Congressional Record as to-
Mouls" mud a for the protection of caltlo on

the Cherokee strip , and ns to payment to one
Guthrlo for that purpose. Tbo letter was
Written fiom Modlcino Lodge , Kan. , and
was addressed to Mr. Joro Simpson , a roprc-
Bcntiuivo

-
from that state. Mr. Perkins do-

bounccil
-

the statements of the writer us false
and malicious and ho paid a high compli-
ment

¬
to the character of Secretary Noble

( whcsu conduct was reflected on in the com-
munication

¬

) mat to his diligence in tbo mat-
ter

¬

of negotiations ns to tbo Cherokee outlet.
Tbo publishing of such a communication ho-
0eelMrod in bo so reprehensible as to deserve
public notloa.-

Mr.
.

. Vest agreed with Mr. Perkins as to
the high character of Mr. Noble , but as-
ported , novertholoks , on the authority of a-

liighly reputable citizen of Kansas , that
$16,000 or $ 10,000 had boon expended to got
the permit extended for keeping cattle oa-
tbo Cberoltoo outlet. Ho offered a resolution
instructing tbo committee on Indian affairs
( when in the Indian Territory during the
coming vacation ) to inqulro as to whether
isonoy lit tl been paid by the owners of catllo-
to secure an extension of their privilege of-
pasturngo in Choroltoo outlet , .agreed to-

.Kvtomlml
.

thu Appropriations.-
Mr.

.

. Allison Introduced a joint resolution
extending until August U the appropriations
for the branches of the government service
included in the sundry civil bill. Agreed to.

Mr , Washlmrn made a futile attempt to
got unanimous consent to have tbo anti-op ¬

tion bill voted on next week and tticn
adopted the suggestion of GILson of Louisi-
ana to let the maltor 1:0 over until next ses-
sion us the unllnUhcd business. That course
wan adopted.

The bouso resolutions ns to the death of
Representative Craig ot Pennsylvania wore
laid ooforo the sotmto and Mr. Quay there-
upon

¬

offered resolutions ( which wore
adopted ) expressing the senate's deep sensi ¬

bility at the announcement and providing
lor a committee of ilireu senators to attend
tbo fiinoral. Messrs. Cameron , Carey und
Gorman wcro Appointed such committee.
The semite then , as a further mark of re-
spect

¬
1 fr to Mr. Craig's memory , adjourned until

Monday.

IN TIM ; uousi :.

Hlorlnc Agulnnt the. World1 * 1'alr Itlll
Continued.W-

ASIIINOTON
.

, D. C. , July 30. Filibuster-
ing

¬

began In the house this morning as soon
ns the World's fair amendment to ( bosun-
dry civil bill was reached. After It had con-
tinued

¬

for some time , Mr. Holtmin , as a
privileged question , reported from the com-
tntttoo

-

on appropriations a joint resolution
extending until August U the appropriations
oirriod by tbo sundry civil bill of last yoar.-

Mr.
.

. Hopkins of Illinois I object to the
coiihlcluratlon of this resolution.-

Mr.
.

. Snyors of Texas (slgiiltlcnullyj The
gentleman from lllmolt objects !

A'r HopKlns ( (iuilnntly ) Yes , I object.
The n solution was not road-
.Mr

.
Hullly of Pennsylvania then an-

nounced
¬

tbo doatli of his colleague , Mr.
Craig or Pennsylvania , offered resolutions
expressing the sorrow of the house at his do-
cento

-

and teudorlug sympathy to hU be-

reaved
¬

famllj-
.Thu

.

resolution * wore unanimously adopted
end a committed consisting of Mossrs. ivrlbs ,

Socrliy , Ulllcsplu , Caiulnclti , ilulT , Uuices
and DrosiuH was uppointod to attend the

Mr. Hollly then offered n resolution that
in respect to the memory of the uoccuiud the
lioiif.o adjourn.-

Mr.
.

. Kocd thought that In the present con ¬

dition of publm business the house oupht
not to adjourn , Tno resolution was udoptod ,
o few republicans votlni; against it. Ac-
cordingly

¬

the bouso adjourned.-

Vill

.

lln Coinpulltiil tii Stop U'ork.-
WAKIIINUTON'

.
, D , O. , JulvilO. On account

ot thu lulluro of both bouses to pass a rcjo-
lutlou

-

oxtpudini ,' the appropriation for Iho
support of tbo government printing ofilco ,
which U included In tbo sundry civil bill ,
the uunual appropriation bill not yet passed ,
that ofllco will como worlc after inldnlKtit to-
.nlRht

.
unless concross cither passes the billor the homo inlopU the resolution pasted bythe kenuto tnduy Just before adjournment ,

Chvlntf to the short sessions in both housestoUay , the CoiiRressloual Uocont will proba ¬

bly bo | rltitrd before mldnit-'bt , and , as thebouso will no doubt tuUu prompt action on
the seuatu re-solution Mouduy uisrulutr, little

(totitr Is likely to follow In the real work of-
ho ofllco.

1 > VISTH.VT1M > WATsO.S'S ACTION

KtldrncR ( livrn Vrilvtilny Itoforo tlio Spr-
liil

-
< CoitKrcMliin.il Ciinunlttno.W-

ASIII.VOTOX
.

, D. C. , July 30. The names
of the members of congress referred to by
Watson of Georgia In his pamphlet i nargln ?
them with druulcotincsi have not noon dis-

closed by htm. This mornlnir nt a session of.-

ho. special committee , appointed yesterday
.o inquire Into the chnrscs he said that ho-

Unow enough to substantiate thorn , but
would not mention any names except under
compulsion. Ho said ho had In mind two
members present during the debate on the
silver bill ut the nlpht session In March
when ho wrote about members reclining on
the lloor of the house Intoxicated. The
phrnso , "drunken speakers dobatln ? grave
questions , " referred to ono speaker In the
Noyoi-Itockwoll dobato.-

A
.

lorpo number of other members of the
uouso wcro also called and a number of thnm-
icstllloil to bavliiK sc'ti members In the
bouse intoxicated. No names were men
tioned.

lU'proidiitiitlvo .Sotrnll Tmtlllen.-
Uoprosetitatlvo

.

Scwnll of Now York tcstl-
lied that ho was a con ton too In the Hockwoll-
Noyos

-

contented election case , decided by the
liouso some tlmo ORO. Ho was present duruiR
the discussion of the case In the houso.
Witness had not scon any members
reeling on the lloor during the pres-
ent

¬

Mission. Ho saw no members
whom ho thought were appreciably drunk.-
Tbo

.
gentleman who made the remark ,

"whoro was 1 nU" bad made n speech In his
bohnlf wliila Iho election case was in prog-
ress.

¬

. Ho ( witness ) was associated with
him a irrcnt deal before tno speech was do-
livorcd

-
, anU the gentleman hud worked hard

nnd was considerably exhausted. Ho was
not , Mr. Rockwell said , intoxicated or under
thu inlliicnco of liquor. Witness saw the
Rontlonmn Immediately after the speech ; ho-
WIIH not In the least Intoxicated.

Representative Turner of Florida tostllled
that on ono of the night sestlons ho bad soon
n member whom ho thought was drunk-

.llrprrsontiitlvo
.

Oobb Was tlio Mini.-

Mr.
.

. Gates of Alabama was the next wit ¬

ness. During bis testimony It xvas developed
that. Hoproientntivo Cobb of Alabama was
the person who had made tbo speech In tbo
contested election cuso and who was the per-
son

¬

char cd with intoxication by Represen-
tative

¬

Homo question having arisen
as to whether it was proper to allow the
nnmo to remain on record , Inasmuch as no
other names hud been given , Mr. Cobb ro-
inurkcd

-

that whether his name was men-
tioned

¬

or not , everybody know who was
meant. Ho appealed to the committee to lot
the matter proceed uponly and aslicd tbo
committee to make n thorough and searching
Investigation , saying that ho ( witness ) was
not afraid of the result.-

Mr.
.

. Oates said thut whila Mr. Coob was
.speaking ho appeared greatly exhausted and
Momoonosciit'him iiomathlug to drink. The
stimulant , ho observed , bad some effect on-
Mr. . Cobb , enlivening bis manner. Witness
declared , however, that Mr. Coob was not
drunk. Ho bad known him for twenty-
vavcn

-
years and never know him to bo drunk ,

.dlhough ho took a drink somotlmoa. Ad-
journed.

¬

.

NKW& roii THI : AK.UY.

Complete I.lat of Chungcx In the
Sorvieis

WASHINGTON , u , u. , Jtiiy ou. j

Telegram to TIIK BUR. ) The following army
orders wore issued today.-

Tbo
.

following board of engineers nro ap-
pointed

¬

to consider and report upon tbo ob-
structions

¬

in ttio Coluronlan river between
Tbrce-Milo Rapids and C'elilo Falls : Colonel
Uoorgo H. Mendoll , cores of engineers ;

Lieutenant Colonel Charles U. Sutor , corps
of engineers ; Lieutenant Colonel William U.
King, corps of engineers ; Major Charles J
Allen , corps of engineers ; Mr. William K.
Hutton , civil engineer ; Mr. 13. Porter Alox-
nnOor

-
, civil engineer ; Mr. Virgil G. Doguo ,

civil engineer. The board will meet in ban
Francisco , Cal. , on or before October
17. The following transfers in the
Third cavalry nro made : Second
Lieutenant John P. Ryan , from
troop D to troop B ; Second Lieutenant
ICirby Walker from troop B to troon D-

.Kirst
.

Lieutenant Ormond M. Ltssak ,
ordnance department , is roliovcd from duty
ns a n.embur of the board of ofllccrs ap-
pointed

¬

for the purpose of tostlng rilled
cannon , etc. , nnd First L.ioutenantChurlos 1-
3.Whcoler

.
, ordnance department , is detailed

as a member of the board. Major Vnlery
Harvard , surgeon , will proceed from Fort
U. A. Russell to Fort Riley on business con-
nected

¬

with the medical department of the
iii my. ueavo ot absence for two months , to-
tnlto effect on or about August 1 , in prantod
Major Alfred A. Woodhull , surgeon. First
Assistant Surgcou Henry B. Flits in
assigned temporarily to the charge of the
urtny end navy general hospital at Hot
Springs , to taka effect during the absence
thorofrom on leitvo of Major Alfred A-

.Woodhull
.

, surgeon in charge.-

1'llliiR

.

Up Good ScoroH.
BELLEVUE Rin.ts RANGE. Nob. . July 80.

[Special Telegram to Tim BcE.J This was
the second day of firing at known distances

'JOO. aoo , OUO and ((500 yards in the prollmi-
nary practice of the rlllo competition of the
Department of the Platto. The day was
cool and clear nnd the wind light , favorable
to good shooting. The score :

ItlXrlNOUIHIIRI ) 1IAUKHME.V ,

rroolainiitloii by tlio I'roslddiit.W-
ASIIINOTON

.
, D , U. , Juiy 30. The presi-

dent
¬

issued the foilowinu' proclamation to-

day
¬

:

lly reason of unlawful obit ruc-
tion

¬

b , coiublimtlons and iisseinbliiiros of por-
Bon.i.

-
. It hiix beconio linpraelleablo in my

jiHli-'inuni to enforce by the ordinary cour.su of-
ndlclul] proeeedlncs the laws of tno United

ritates within I Im nlatu and district of Wyom ¬
ing , tbo United States marshal , aflor ro-
liintcd

-
utl'oitB , bolnx unulilu by liln ordlnarri-

teuutle.t to oxoeuto tbo prouesii of tbu United
States courts.

Now , therefore , bo It known that I , Hcnja-
niln

-
Harrison , p'resldont of the United States ,

do hereby command all persons unzaKod In
such roslstaneo to the laws and the process of-
th ( ! courts ot the United MatuH to eoaso inchopposition nnd resistance and to dlipomo and
to retlro peaceably to their lOKiioutlvo abodes
on or before Wednesday , the :kl day of August
no xt.

Call ( lliidtlonu ur Abilteiitu.
LONDON , July 'M. ll is reported that when

the queen sent for the duuo of Devonshire
nnd usbod bun what could bo dona to avoid
calllnc Uladstono to form u now cabinet , ho-
uimvorod that the only wuy was to abdicate
tbo tlirono. _

Ilruill'a Ooiiiiiil lon r< Arrltp.-
NKW

.
Yoiuc , July ! IU. The comuiUnlotiors

appointed by tbo republic of Brazil to ro pre-

sent
¬

that country at the World's fair , urrlvou
today by tbo stoatnor La Touralno.

Ton rlruuiou Horlounly Injured.
LONDON , July DO. Uollb' largo Hour aud-

cottou mill burued last night. Loss , ? 150000.
Ten llreuiou worn seriously Injured by a fall-
ing

¬

wall.-

Mr

.

. L. II. Patton , Uookford , III. , writes :
" From personal oxporlonco I can reuotumund-
DoWltt'a Barsnparllla, u euro for luipuro
blood aud general aobillty. "

SIR KNIGHTS COMING WEST

Will Wltnou the Parndo of Jfystio Shrinen-
in Omaha.

MANY FROM WASHINGTON WILL BE HERE

ClmracterUtlo Hospitality nt Nebraska
Urnthren Niitl'urcotten llnir I'rcsliliut-

llnrrlsun Krgiiriln the I'ronvnt Con-

duct
¬

of the House Democrats.W-

ASIIINOTON

.

Bt'nmti or Tun Ben 1

fiia PoUllTfiESTll SlltKnT , >
WASHINGTON , D. C. , July 00. ]

The coining week will sc.o n great exodus
of Washington Knights Templar to tbo west.-
It

.
Is expected that fully COO sir knlcUts will

bo nt the Denver conclave and most of those
will stop over at Omaha on their return to
witness the parade ot the mystlo shrine.-
Almas

.
temple of Washington expects to-

hnvo nearly L'OO noblei nt Omaha. The re-
ports

¬

of Omaha hospitality have boon wide-
spread and a great time Is anticipated. Emi-
nent

¬

Commander Harrison Uingman who
visited Omaha last fall Is advising all the
Hhrlncrs to look out for the biggest thing yet
discovered In shrlno hospitality , and anti-
cipations

¬

of camel rides , oriental pageantry
und numerous oases in the desert are at
fever pitch.

Washington commandory , No. 1 , the oldest
cotmnnndory In the district and one of the
oldest In the .country , will have n special
train of flvo coaches and commissary car.
They will reach Omaha on Sunday evening
and remain over Monday. Columbia , Poto-
mao and do Malay eommnndcrles all go on
special trains and will visit Omaha on their
return from Denver.

Will Complicate Mutter * .

The house adjourned today without trans-
acting

¬

any business. The aundty civil bill
is consequently still undisposed of. AH the
resolution extending the appropriations llxod
tonight as the limit of such extension , con-
gress

¬

will reconvene on Monday to fuco the
situation of many departments of the gov-
ernment

¬
without a dollar of public funds

appropriated for their maintenance. The
desperate light of the combination of south-
ern

¬

brigadiers , Tammany heelers and a few
western stool pigeons led by tbo domaeoguo
Ilolmau to destroy the World's fair lias so
far failed of success but it Is jeopardizing
other gruat Interests of the nation.

The president cannot appoint the members
of the lutoruatlonal monetary conference
until the bill Becomes a law anil the mooting
from which so much is hoped is held in aboy-
nnco

-
to gratity tbo a pi to of Tammany hall

and satisfy the southern alliance man. There
Is no doubt of tno ultimata passage of tbo
sundry civil bill whatever may bo the fate of
the World's fair appropriation.

Prosldent Harrison is certain to reconvene
congress In extra session if it adjourns
without malting provisions for the
conduct of the government during the
next llscal year. It is a dUgraco-
to Nebraska which , with all tbo west , will
gain enormous substantial benefits from the
success o& that great undertaking , that her
throe mlsroproseiilatlvos in congress bavo
persistently fought tbo government appro-
priation.

¬

. Appeals are pouring in upon dem-
ocrats

¬

from ttiulr districts and from promi-
nent

¬

politicians stating thnt the attitude of
the party will bo disastrous from a political
sense unless promptly reversed.

Itumarkiililo .Surgical Operation.
Miss Dollivcr , sister of Congressman. Llolll-

vcr of lown , has boon discharged from a Now
York hospital , having experienced a some-
what

¬

roroarkablo restoration of sight after n
total blindness which had affected ono of bar
eyes for nearly year. Miss Dolllvor about
a year ago was oponinc a bottle of gineor-
ale. . the cork from which flow out and struck
her in the loft oyo. Seine time afterwards
hot- eye was whollv bereft of sight. After
treatment of oculists In Washington with-
out

¬

success she was Drought to Now York ,
whore sbo was examined by specialists , and
It was found that a rupture and subsequent
detachment of tbo retina of tbo eye bad
tiikon pluco.

Miss Dolllvor was kept in a recumbent po-
sition

¬

in a dark room for ton vicoks and
linally the retina floated back and once moro
attached itself to tbo choroid. While Miss
Uollivor's sight is still slightly impaired it
will probably regain its normal strength in-
time. . Thu fact of the rcattachmcnt of the
retina after so long a period of separation
makes the case ono of the most notable In
the history of optical surgery. The case is
very similar to that of n prominent Omaha
physician whoso eyesight from a llko cause
wasqulto recently despaired of-

.Miscellaneous.
.

.

Congressman Horn has obtained Indefinite
leave of absence on account of business and
hus loft to look after his political fences in
Nebraska. Kern has boon ns many kinds of-
a congressional nononity as bas bean soon
for many years in congress. Tbo affairs of
his district have been absolutely neglected
and bis record , when made up , will bo a
pleasant one for hln constituents to consider
between now and the fall elections.

Lieutenant W. H. Morford , Third Infantry ,
formerly of Omaha , left Washington this
evening for Capo May , whore ho will spend
savoral days with 'Mr. and Mrs. RussellHarrijon at the president's cottage.
Lieutenant niorford bas received many
letters of congratulation from Omaha upon
his promotion. Ho will join bis regiment at
Fort Snolllng on September

.Mrs.
.

. M. Hoeustnissor was todav appointed
postmaster at Providence , Cache county ,
U. T.

Today Assistant Secretary Chandler de-
cided

¬

the following Nebraska land oases :
Edwin Wilson , from North Platte , commls-
Hloner's

-
decision canceling entry olllrmed ;

George S. Uastodo. from O'Neill , decision do-
nylng

-

the petition to have right restored and
to muko a second homestead entry , nfllrmod ;
T. n. Thompson against A. M. Uorham and
N. G. Stevens , from McCook. dismissed.-

P.
.

. S. H.
MAKING A 1IKAVU FJCIIT.

Advocate * of tlioVorlil' I'air Approprla.
Him Improving livery Opportunity.

WASHINGTON , D. U. July yo. Though koop-
lug up a bravo show of confidence , It was
plain to Do scon that tbo World's fair people
wore somewhat disheartened when the bouso
adjourned today without making any progress
toward the solution of the present dlfllculty.
1 bolr great fear now la the disappearance of-

a quorum , and , judging from the number of-
meuibgrs who are preparing to quit the city
for more or loss extended periods , ovnn
before the adjournment today , it would
appear that this fear is by no moans ground ¬

less. But what help u quorum is to bring
thorn In this pass they nro not prepared to
say , for oven a quorum cannot prevent 11-
11buetorlug

-
without u special rule. The com-

mittee
¬

on rules U not likely to bring In such
a rule unless requested to do so by a majority
of the democratic representatives , and that
majority has not yet boon secured by tlio
fair managers.

The situation hns undoubtedly grown moro
sorlous and moro intorostlng to thu public ,
irrespective of tbolr sentiments tovvuid tbo
fair , by reason of tno latest move of tbo Illi-
nois

¬

contlngunt , which consisted In tbo ob-
joutior.

-

of Mr. Homtina to the consideration
of tbo resolution oxtondlng tbo appropria-
tions

¬

carried b> the last sundry civil appro-
priation

¬

bill , it may bo possible to put this
resolution through Monday , In which event
no great harm will have buou donn. Hut If
the fair men persist In their objections they
may bo iiolo to delay its pusaago for an iti-

dulinito
-

period.
The failure of tbo sundry civil bill , oven

for a few days , will worlc moat disastrously ,

It covers n varied Hold of governmental in-
tcrostu

-

, and although generally regarded as
one of the least Important of the gecoral ap-
propriation

¬

bills it is , in truth , ono of the
most important , currying as It does tlio au-
proprmtions

_-
for public iirlntluir , lighthouse

aud llfo-saviog service , bureau of engraving
and printing , coast and geologic nurvoy , for
the enforcement of the Chinese exclusion
act nnd tno alien contract law , for heating
aud lighting public buildings , for the quar-
antine

¬

servit'O , for preventing depredations
on thu public- lands and for many other ob ¬

jects of national coiineru ,

Will Nut Alinnx tliu iNlunil ,

Six FJUNUISCO , Cal. , July 10. Consider-
able

¬

prominence ha * been given hero to tbo-
Blutouiunt from Honolulu that tbo British
cruiser Champion baa left that port with
the intention , it U understood , of annexing
Johnston island to the Urltlsh possessions.

THE ONLY BIG- SHOW COMES
"Easily proved its claim to being the greatest on earth. " Chicago Tribune , June 21 , 18-

92.reatest

.

Show on Earth !
In overshadowing I y-colossnl , Impressive nnd nil compotition-defying association with the most classic , dramatic , operatic ,terpiscorotin und hlstorla drama , slnos the Genesis of the world ,

entitled

Towoilng nbovo the windy mtdgots of bill bonrd shows llko theglnnt mountain , whoso ponk rises nbovo the troubled clouds.Its pre-ominent grentnoss bursting nil the hoops ofcomparison nnd It3 fame as secure in the greatheirt of public popularity ns time itself.-
"ONLY"

.

SHOW
,

FROM EVERY POINT OF COMPARISON ;

ore
WHY YOU SHOULD WAIT TOR , WHAT YOU WILL SEE BY

The Barnum & Bailey Show : Waiting Until Sept. 14 :

The only truly blq show coming hero.
Hccanso no other treats yon ns honestly , honorably and fairly.-
Itecauso

.
The only surpnssfngly Grand dramatic spsctaclo.

no other show has uhat it advortlscj.-
Itecauau

.
The only matchless nnci nil-champion circuses.

no other show pays one-tenth tbo s.Uarloi-
.llccausu

.
The only triple millionaire menageries.

It is larKorand bettor limn all others combined.-
Dceauso

. The only museum of marvellous mysteries.
Its every department cost moro than all other allows , The only admittedly real Roman hippodrome.

llocnuso It Is 10J per cent In merit and all others lens than 10-

.lIco.iiiHo
. The only wizard's bower of startling Illusions.

It la the only show having two herds of performing elephants ,
The jnly show having 4OO horses , 04 cars. 1,2OO

400 bullet dancers and ;i0} trained slnxcrs and Instrumentalists. artists , $70OOO worth of superb costumes
and $123OOO worth of art scenery.-

ai

.

= ? S5 3 3ttii"S5i;

MUTINY SANTA'MAPIA.
$$150,000 Finest Bred Horses. - - - 60 Ponies. 1,000

,
Living ffonte. 20 Acres Water Prof Ten's.

.

3 CIRCUS RIMS. 2 ELEVATED PLA ! FORMS. Great Hippodrome Trad , 450 Foot Columbus Sfc

2 Herds of Performing Elephants , a Giraffe , The Barnum & Bailey Show Uses 64 Cars , No
Other Show Coming but 28--Now WhichRhinoceros , pair of Tapirs , 150 Monkeys of all is the Larger ?

,

kinds , Gnu , Ostriches , 5 Kangaroos , 8 Lions , 6
The Entire Caged Animals of Any Other ShowPanthers , 6 Leopards , 15 Camels , Polar and could be put in any seven of Barnum

Grizzly Bears , Nylghau , 3 Zebras , Yak of Tar-
tary

- & Bailey's Cages.I-

tanium

.
, largest Bengal Tigers in captivity , Wart-

Hog
& Itnllev use and require llfieon sleepers for thiilr employes

of Abysinnia , Black Bok , Kerry Cow ,
and no other show comlnt- here needs but three Now. nhlch IMH the people to lvo the u renter ox hi bit ion ?llurnuni & ! I.il'oy'rt salary list Is over ten times Hint ot liny other show comln ,' hole. Now , which theGuanaco horned-3-eyed and 3-nosed steer better price for exhibition hiipurlorlty ? pays

, 3 , The lluriiuin & llalloy show Inn lionesllv won Its fame mid prcatl o and proved Its rljtht to IIM the proud title ofAmerican Bison , Zebu , 2-ton Hippopotomus ,
eutiHt , " In rhliML'o. Now York , Philadelphia. Boston , llaltlnuiro. W.-ihhln ton , I'lttHburir , St. l.onla , Cincinnati ,nnr. other bli? Amtirlcan oltltis. as well as in the inotropullsos of Knropo , and no other nhow coiling hoi n IIIIK

Baby Kangaroo , Baby Leopards and Tigers , 4 of
dared

doubt
to exhibit

im to which
In any

Is
of

the
tliein

"only
, tiovausi

biff slum.
) tbnlr

"
Inferiority would bo disastrously iipptiront. O.in there bu a Hliu'Jovr

ever

Cub Lions , 6 Hyenas , 5 Siberian Wolves , Harte-
Beste

and
IH
paint

11 show
bavo

composed
been used

of
In
the

Ronorons
bBuoml-Imiid

proportionis
HlnlT

?
ctinat to ono of now features lll o Itanium & llallcy's oven If nutty

others Is it keep In i: faith to bill us great htiirB. performers discardedand 100 , and every one the best the
by Manager Hnlloy booauso they wore not up toRtaii'liird ot the creat Iliirnuin k Ilulley HliowV

obtainable in the world. How could the Itanium & 11 illey ourry an expense tnora than double the KTOFS receipts ( if otherany H'IUVTliiK here If tbn people at law didn't know It to be Indisputably thn largest nnd best ?

CAPITAL INVESTED $3500000., , - - - DAILY EXPENSES $$7,300.12,000, , EMPLOYES.

Grandest Historic OBJECT LESSON of the Ages , r
Full Klxod duplicate of Columbus' ship , the "Santa Murln. " Truthful reproduction of

the costumes , tirinorlul bonriii s and tr.ippiu H of thoSmmiurdaiuul Muorw of-100 .VOUCH
Music of the 15th century. Archltec.turo of tlio niltlillo und the grout ovoutH of Col-
umbus'

¬

diHCovery sot in oyo-onchnutltitr tlioatrlo Hjilondor. Mugnlllcont roprotluctioii of
the "Allwinhni , " niitrlity Jionio of the Moorlflh rulor-

s.NO

.

OTHER SHOW HAS THESE FEATURES.
They have net the resource * mid inonev to procure thuin. the patrimiiL-o to supl'ort' such oxnimHlvo

ontortalnnidittK , nor toutx Inrco enough to pn ont thorn In. If liny othurslunv coining hero lu worth Meadmission , lluriiuin .t llalloy's would bo cho IP at $ IU.

Glorious , Allegoric , Historic and Fairyland Free Street Pageant ,

presenting scores ofisumptuously mounted tahlnuux , liundrodd of character-costumed ridiii'3 , and moro lioriios. wild uiiiinuld nnd oliurlots than nil other Bliows
Only 50 Cents to Everything. Children Under 9 Half Price.

Thn records nt Washington show that ( ho
island Is under the Protection of the
American Hag , having been taken possession
of In I8.Y3 by Captain I'urkor of the urlg
Reindeer , who found there lurgo guuno do-
pOHttx.

-

.

Mos irs. Roberts and Mayer , wbo now
claim to bo the American owner* of
John ton Island , notonlv claim it through a
title team Parker , but also own utook In the
Puclllu Ciuauo company , which Purliorf-
ormoJ. . They will now "rojeuuto their
claim to ilia title ot Iho UUu-

Attlllllptud

- .

AkHltidllllktloll 111 Jupltll.V-

OKOIIAMA
.

, July yi) . An untuocosiful at-

tomul
-

was made today to aisasilnato Count
Oliono , leader ot tno progressist party , aud
Viscount Tokunu , inlniitor or Justlco-

.I'lru

.

TlirciltniK Wliolo Town.-
Dol.

.

. , July 33. A dispatch

received this aftornooti from the mayor of-
Cainbridfo , Md. , sars there is a big lira rug1-
11'

-
,' there find the whole town is in dungur.-

A
.

train started with engine * atlU: !) , Cam-
bridge

¬

has a ponulutlon of I ,"00.

Criminal unit Civil Hult * llroiishtt-
hnKtiill' of tlitiHt. I.iiiim rin-
ST. . Louis , Mo. , July 00. Late this aftor-

noun Florence J ) . White , editor , and Samuel
Williams and George B. Johns , assistants ,

comprising the responsible editorial utaft of-

thu St. Louis Po-a-Ulupatou , wore arrested
on wurranta sworn out by Judo:; J. C. Nor-
mile , of the St. Louis criminal court ,
churglng Ilium with criminal libel. At
the sauia tlmo civil null * for $100,00-
0duraaeos woio begun ngaliiHt the Pulitzer
Publishing company , OWIIOM of Iho pcpop ,

In the criminal proceedings there are six
counts In each warrant , ouch count balng
bused on Boparato items published In the
paper. There are also six counts In the
civil suit petition , J.'iO.OUO ouch being asked
for In four nnd CIOO.OOJ each on the other
two. The action grows out of reports of and
comments upon recent disruptions of Iho
grand Jury of Judge Normllo's court und oc-
currences

¬

Incident thereto , In rojjnrd to
which certain publications , Judge Normllo
considers them as lioollng him-

.OimruiiUmul

.

Agitluiit Alniiltoliu ,

VAI.I.EV CITV , N. 1) . , July ! ! ) , Uovornor-
Bunto bus Usuod a proclamation doclurlng
absolute quarantlao ugalnat Manitoba on ac-
count

¬

, of smallpox In thut province.

Convicts Illown Up ,
NASIIVII.U ! , Touu. , July at). By the ac¬

cidental discharge of nUynamlto partridge In
the west end sewer , whuro 175 convicts aru-
at work , four wore severely injured and onofatally.

Til U VltlNKltK JtKIIKU.lOSH ,

Quiet Itcitorod la Onu lllntrlvt hy COUCO-
HHlom

-
Trinii Orderixl Out ,

. VANCOUVKII , I ) . O. July UO. Advljoi from
Hong IConif nay that an Insurrection uualnst
the iutoloiablo exactions of the customs olll-
clals

-

ut Futshan brought out the troops ,
who killed olght of the mob. Finally , the
authorities conceded the domundd of the puo-
Dlo

-
und qutto was restored. Tlioro is an-

uncontinued report of a robolllou In Bzoch-
uan.

-
. Ills stated tbo authorities have bouttroops aijttlust the rebels vvUo.nuiubur O.UOU ,


